OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT

April 26 - spoke at Eclectic FFA banquet
May 2 - Spoke at Clio banquet
May 7 - State Officer elections held at Dadeville

May 8 - Spoke at the Akron FFA banquet
May 11 - Attended Farm Bureau Agribusiness career day
May 17 - spoke at Chachere FFA banquet

June 7 -- State Convention
June 13 - 15 - attended public affairs conference in Montgomery

Summary

Letters written - 30
Letters received - 21

Days spent in interest of FFA - 8
Miles traveled in interest of FFA - 789

Respectfully submitted,

Bab Brand
VICE-PRESIDENT

April 22 - 23 - attended Executive Committee meeting in Auburn
April 27 - helped at the Northeast District eliminations in Crossville
April 27 - spoke at the West End FFA-FHA banquet in Boaz
May 13 - spoke at Sardis FFA chapter meeting

Summary
Letters written - 15
Letters received - 10
Days spent in interest of FFA - 5
Miles traveled in interest of FFA 650

Respectfully submitted

Jerry Holcomb

SECRETARY

April 25 - spoke at FFA-FHA parent's night banquet at Camden
May 2 - spoke at Flomaton FFA Father-Son banquet, approximately 125 attended
May 15 - State Officer interview at Atmore. Five boys interviewed.
May 21 - Interviewed and checked for Home Improvement contest. Won second.
May 30 - spoke at Evergreen FFA party
June 5 - 6 - State FFA Executive Committee meeting in Auburn
June 7 - State FFA Contest Eliminations. Retired at State FFA Vice-President acting as Secretary

Letters written - 15
Letters received - 13
Miles traveled in interest of FFA 587
Days spent in interest of FFA - 6

Respectfully submitted,

Miles Covin

TREASURER

March 23 - attended Southeast District Contest eliminations.
April 22 - Executive Committee meeting in Auburn
April 25 - spoke at Enterprise FFA Parent-Son banquet
May 1 - attended Bakerhilll FFA Parent-Son banquet
May 20 - spoke at Geneva FFA Parent-Son night program
June 5, 6, 7, State FFA Contests Eliminations

Letters written - 15
Letters received - 10
Miles traveled in interest of FFA 550

Respectfully submitted,

Laymon Phillips
REPORTER

April 22 - 23 - attended FFA Executive Committee meeting in Auburn
April 26 - spoke at Winfield FFA banquet
June 4, 5, 6, 7 - Executive meeting and State FFA Contests Eliminations

Days spent in interest of FFA - 7
Number of letters written - 36
Number of miles traveled - 600
Number of letters received - 25

Respectfully submitted,

Henry Kennemur

SENTINEL

May 1 - went to Tuscaloosa County High School and helped select West Central District Officer
May 17 - went to Sulligent FFA banquet and gave the address
June 4 - Went to Auburn and received help from Mr. Halcomb, Mr. Lewis and Mr.
Reed for the Chile Nitrate Educational Trip.
June 5 - 7 - rehearsed for State FFA Contest Eliminations and had the Eliminations on June 7
June 23 - Went to Montgomery and Mr. Reed helped me on the Chile contest
June 24 - Went to Tifton, Georgia and competed with the Florida and Georgia delegates. Florida delegate won the trip to Chile

Letters written - 16
Letters received - 10
Miles traveled in interest of FFA - 1,280

Respectfully submitted,

Jeffrey Clary